Historic Sports & Racing Car
Association of NSW Inc
Presents at

Eastern Creek Raceway
Saturday & Sunday 30th June & 1st July 2012

All Historic Winter Race Meeting
20th April 2012
Dear Competitor,
Please find enclosed your Entry Form for our Winter meeting, to be held at Eastern
Creek International Raceway on the weekend of the 30th June and 1st of July,
supplementary regulations can be downloaded from the club website (www.hsrca.com).
We would be delighted if you could attend.
I am also very pleased to advise that we will be using the new extended circuit, which
now consists of 18 turns and is approximately 4.5Km in length. Racing is in the same
direction as previously. Come along and help re-write the record book! This is also
excellent practice for the Tasman Revival in November.
The feature for this meeting will be Sports Cars and we will again be running the Ken
Ward Memorial Endurance Race for Production Sports Cars (Groups S and T). This
will be a one hour event and will include a driver change. The event will also be open
to solo drivers with a “suitable” penalty imposed. Subject to the number of entries, we
will have separate events for Sa/Sb and Sc/T. The “formula” will be similar to the
recent meeting held in November 2011 with fine tuning as agreed with Group S. Please
note the space on the entry form to nominate your co-driver. Entry for the co-driver is
$100 or free if he/she is entered in another category. Entry forms for co-drivers can be
completed on the day.
As usual, we will have races for all 5th Category cars over the weekend, subject of
course that there are sufficient entries in each category to form a grid.
Please note that the CAMS disclaimer and targeted scrutiny information will be
included with your entry package, so there is no need to sign anything with your entry
form at this stage.
Please also note that we have waived the credit card surcharge and the PayPal surcharge
(for those entering online) in order to encourage use of these payment methods. Direct
debit, of course is also welcome. We still accept cheques, but the other methods are
preferred.
You can enter in the usual way by completing the entry form and emailing it or posting
it back or you can read on and try another way.
A new internet based system is now available to make entering motorsport events faster,
more efficient and more user-friendly, by removing the need to manually fill out an
entry form every time you enter an event. It was piloted at the November Eastern Creek
meeting in 2011 as well as at Wakefield Park in February earlier this year.
The system is secure, password protected and free and has been developed by a regular
competitor at historic meetings. It should make entering events much simpler and faster
for you.

You need only enter your personal details, car information and team, ONCE. These
details are made available to you each time you enter a new event. You can update your
information easily and quickly whenever necessary.
Event organisers such as the HSRCA and VHRR can add forthcoming events to the
website and notify you via email (such as this one) when entries open.
To enter our Eastern Creek Winter Meeting,



click this link www.motorevententry.org or type it in your browser,
if you are new to the system, click ‘Create an account’ and follow the prompts –
wait for a confirmation email in your normal email, then go back to the
MotorEventEntry website,
 log on to the system using your MotorEventEntry ID and password,
 go to ‘Toolkit’ and fill in your details, cars and team,
 click ‘Upcoming Events’, view our Eastern Creek Meeting and then click ‘Enter
Event’. You can pay by direct debit, cheque or credit card. If you pay on-line by
credit card (via Paypal) the usual three percent fee will be waived.
Once you have created your account and entered your information, for the next event
you need only log on and do the last step.
Modern browsers such as Internet Explorer 8 and 9, Chrome, Firefox and Safari, are
supported. Old browsers such as Internet Explorer 6 and 7 are not.
For those competitors seeking to claim the $100 rebate from the November 2011
meeting at Eastern Creek (that didn’t claim it at Wakefield Park in February), please
make a note in the comments section and you will be refunded after the meeting.
For assistance please contact Jeff Brown on 0438 375 332 or Seth Reinhardt at
seth@hsrca.com.
Should you have any queries, feel free to contact me on (02) 9913 3662 at home or on
email - nbryen@optusnet.com.au.
I look forward to seeing you there.
Yours sincerely,

Noel Bryen
Competition Secretary

